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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MKXTIOJf.

* __ .*
Try Mocro's itock food. I "

c"-

Dr. . Roe , dentist , Mcrrlam block. '
Eggs , 3 doz. 2Cc. Dartel ft Miller.
Ask merchants for premium ctara.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherraden.-
Dr.

.

. Drown , dentist , room 301. Merrlara blk,

4 Justice Vlcn went to D s Molnes last
'night.-

Hev.
.

. Henry DeLong yesterday united In
marriage Ilert Klnsey and Bertha Will , both
ot this city.

The Cvans laundry Is the leader In flno
work both for color and finish. 620 Pearl
street. Phone 290.

0. A. Wcndlant was plicEd under arrest
yesterday afternoon upon a charge of keep-
Ing

-

his saloon open on election day-

.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ," 724-

Broadway. .

The "Enthusiastic club" will meet Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon with Mrs. Hlgglson , 921 ave-
nue

¬

A , Instead of with MM. Sackett as pre-

viously
¬

announced.
All members of Augusta Grove are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the Woodman hall this
afternoon at 1 o'clock to attend tbo funeral
of Sister Peterson.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Anthony of Sioux City , Miss Sadie
Perrln of Woodbine and Miss Estella Vin-

cent
¬

of Onawa are guests this week ot Mrs.-

AV.

.

. L. Farrlngton , Lincoln avenue.-

Shlloh
.

Tent No. 1 , Woman's Veteran Un-

ion
¬

Belief association will meet In special
Bccslon today at the residence of Mrs. Hallcr ,

139 Washington avenue , at 2 o'clock.
The members of company L cast their entire

vote for Colonel John C. Lopcr for colonel
of the Third regiment , and Captain Sterling
I . Moore for major at the election on Mon-

day
¬

evening.-
A

.

crlpplo named Neary , who was arrested
a few dajB ago for drunkenness , was re-

leased

¬

yesterday morning and In a few
hours was rearrested in a worse state ol
Intoxication than before.

The Ganymede Wheel club has elected the
following officers : President , Dr. V. L-

.Theynor
.

; vice president , Fred Scarlcs ; treas-
urer

¬

, Ed Duquette ; secretary , E. A. In-

goldsby
-

; captain , Joe Boyno.-

C.

.

. J. Kcnlgmackcr has brought suit to re-

cover
¬

75 which he has paid In premiums to
the Western Mutual Life association of Chi-

cago
¬

, which he claims was represented to
him to be an old established company.

Frank L. n. Clark , Infant ran of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Clark , died at their residence ,

No. 1737 Avrnuo B , from lung fever , aged
9 months. The f uncial will occur from the
residence at 10 a. m. itoday. Interment In-

Falrvlow cemetery.-

OfTlccr

.

Martin attempted to arrest "Dutch"-
Harter In a saloon on West Broadway , but
Hartcr's friends attacked the officer and
Ilarter escaped. Two of the parties who
Interfered , Clyde McClelland and Thomas
O'Brlne , were areretcd-

."Tho
.

Cherry Pickers , " Mr. Arthur's suc-

cessful
¬

new play , will bo given at the Do-

hany
-

on Thursday evening. It la an Inter-
esting

¬

contribution to the melodramatic
stage and will make a fitting celebration for
"St. Patrick's day In the evening. "

Three cases of Illegal voting were entered
upon the docket of Justice Burke's court
yesterday. M. S. Green , D. S. Swan and
William McDonald are the parties. They
gave bond for their appearance today. They
are charged with having made fraudulent
affidavits.

(The Council Bluffs Rowing association
held Its annual meeting err 'Monday evening
and elected oncers for the ensuing year. A
banquet was held at the closa.pt the elec-
tion.

¬

. The officers are : President , B. A.
- Wlckham ; vice president , Emmet Tlnley ;

secretary , Jamee Fenlon ; treasurer , Thomas
Tldd ; commodore , F. A. Buckman ; vlce-
commodore , Wallace SMepard ;' directors , H.-

Z.

.

. Hasa , F. A. Buckman. James Fenlon. W.-

L.

.

. Douglas , Tom Tldd , Victor White , E. A-

.Wlckham
.

, Emmet Tlnley and Wallace Shep-
ard.

-
.

There was a good role of tickets ycuterday
for Joseph Arthur's romantic play "The
Cherry Pickers ," which will bo given at the
Dohany tomorrow evening. The piece Is a
fine military melodrama , the scene of which
Is laid In India during the Afghan cam ¬

paign. The Cherry Pickers Is the title given
to the Eleventh hussars from an Incident In
the campaign. Manager Pltou has kept up
his reputation la the staging ot the piece
and has given It the most elaborate scenic
effect * besides providing an exceptionally
strong company to carry the parts. The
box office will t>o open at 9 o'clock and the
demand for Beats will be brisk , for Council
Bluffs theater goers are taking a new Inter-
est

¬

In the efforts of Manager Bowen to ? ro-

Vldo
-

high clare attractions.

0. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 0 to 12 and S to 6.
Health took furnUhed. 326-327-3 8 Merrlam-
block. .

N. T. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Dny'H

.

Condition Not D n eron .

!A. telegram, was received from F. J. Day
from Los (Angeles yesterday directed to J. P.
(Hess , his business partner , announcing tbat
lie was In a hospital and had been hurt , but
not seriously , and requesting him to Inform
(Mrs. Day. The first Intimation ot tbe en-

counter
¬

between Day and .Henry Metcalf
was given to the friends In this city by Tbo
Bee yesterday morning. The bitter feeling
that was known to exist between the two
men prepared the friends to believe that the
assault was a serious one. None of them
bad any statements to make concerning the

trained business relations between tbe two
men , but It was predicted by Intimate friends
ot both that the matter would now most
likely assume a moro serious phase than

*ever.

Dr. Heller, osteopath , Beno block.

Salt < cn Recover on Judgment.-
A

.
| suit was begun In the district court

yesterday by Eetz , Schwab & Co. against
'Allen H. HIsey & Co. and A. H. and J. C-

.Hleey.
.

. The parties are frcm Missouri and
the suit Is to recover on a judgment for $130
rendered by a Justice ot the peace In Kaw
township , Jackson county , Mo. The total
amount claimed now U 1140.

Better than Klondike. Persons with small-
er largo capital wishing to make Invest-
ments

¬

that promise large returns should
address or call ou L. W. Tulleys , Council
Bluffs , la.

llonl Ktttnti * Transfer * .
The following transfers are reported from

*ho title nnd loan , ofllco of J. W. Squire, 101
Pearl street.-
'Augusta

.
' B. Larson and husband to

Minnie G. Storr. lot 30, block 1. rot ¬
ter & Georgei company's addition to
East Omaha , w. d fl.OOO

County treasurer to Emmet Tlnley,
lots 7 and 8. block 14 , Wright's addi-
tion.

¬

. Tax D 4
Nina M. Marshall to-the Crescent Landcompany , lot 2 ini 16-76-44 , q. c. d. . . . 1

Three transfers , total $1,00-

5I.lcen e . '
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons :
Kame and Address. Ago.-
N.

.
. A. Nt'llson , Council IIHi Its 6-

Pagmar Volant , Council lilufts 23

Bert Kln ey , Council Bluffs , 25
Bertha Will. Council Blurts 20

REPUBLICANS ARE AROUSED

Result of Monday's Election Points Oat to
Them Danger ,

SUCCESS OF THE DEMOCRATS IS A SURPRISE

Members of the Pnrtr Realise- the
MeccmiltX of Hard Work nnd s-

vSlrouK Ticket to Avoid
e Defeat.

The result of the school election on Monday
was the subject of a great deal of earnest
consideration In political circles yesterday.
The democrats naturally felt very Jubilant
and looked upon the election of all ''but one
of their candidates as an augur of the same
degree cf success In the coming city elect-

ion.
¬

. The republicans felt no disposition
to concede this , but realized that the situa-

tion
¬

was of sufficient gravity to call for
careful thought and the same kind of ac-

.lon

-

In the convention this afternoon. There
was a general feeling all over town that
the democratic victory was the Indication
of n revolt against the domination of the
republican party by a few men who have
>een consumed with an ambition to hold all
of the offices themselves or dictate who
should hold them. The fact cannot be dis-
guised

¬

that this feeling was prevalent around
all of the election booths on Monday and
hat the warning conveyed will be heeded-

.Tbe
.

republican party Is stronger In Council
Bluffs today than It was a year ago and there
la no reason why a winning ticket should
not to named thla afternoon. But to ac-
complish

¬

It there will have to be some radi-
cal

¬

changes made In the slate that was pre-
pared

¬

and exploited ce long ago as last
January. There were many and earnest
conferences held yesterday between party
leaders and delegates to the convention and
the conclusion was reached In every In-

stance that the ticket to be put forward must
bo a n.cw as well as a strong one. Many
names were suggested for the various
places and before night there was almost
a definite agreement reached concerning
nearly all of the candidates to be placed
before the convention with the support of a
majority of the delegates.-

An
.

entirely new man was brought out
as the candidate for mayor , Hon. A. T. Fllck-
inger.

-
. No conference was held with him

by any of the men who were seeking a solu-
tion

¬

ot the present difficulty , but when his
name was mentioned It met with Instant and
hearty approval. During the latter part of
the afternoon the matter was mentioned to
him and caused some surprise and a positive
refusal to be a candidate. His name had nol
been mentioned In connection with the of-
fice

¬

and he had not had an opportunity
to think It over. Republicans feel that he
Is not only an available man but will make
a strong candidate. He Is tbe kind of a man
In every respect that the people of the city
dcslro for mayor this year.

The remainder of the ticket received the
same thoughtful consideration with the sime
result that new men were advanced for
r.early all of the offices. For Judge of the
superior court there was some dlv.'slcn o
opinion among the leaders and th * dele-
gates

¬

, many of them favoring C. O. Wheeler
a clean and strong candidate , and othen be ¬

ing equally positive that Senator N. M-
Pusey was the strongest man. Mr. Pusey Is
undoubtedly remarkably well qualified to fll
the office and would' bring to the supper
of the ticket every mexber ot the gold demo-
cratic

¬

organization In'the city.
For city solicitor there was a unanimous

feeling In favor of H. J. Chambers , who
had a large following at all of the primaries
His whole political record was carefully
considered yesterday and the further Inqulr ]

was pushed the more apparent became the
certainty that he was the strongest candidate
that could be presented to the convention
and to the people.

The candidates for city treasurer were
matters of the meat serious consideration
but , no unanimous decision was reached. J-
A. . Gcrham has been a candidate from the
beginning and personally Is very strong.

The remainder ot the ticket Is not cert
sldered to be of such Importance , vlewet-
politically. . F. L. Evans for auditor ant
Thomas Tostevln for city engineer are re-
garded as being not only worthy of another
term but are strong politically and there
can bo no reason for opposition , either in
the convention or at the polls.

There la no attempt to disguise the fac
the Interest in tbe work to be done by
the convention is greater than at any tlmi-
In the recent history of the republican part ;

in Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. A. B. cigar leads ' m all.

YOUNG THIEF QUICKLY CAUGHT

Dor Who Stole n. Vnllne- Overhauled
and Sentenced.

Sam Soudruakl , a 17-year-old boy whM9
home Is supposed to be in Omaha , was sen-
to the county Jail yesterday by Justice Fer
Her to serve a ten-day sentence for stealing
a grip from a passenger at the -Milwaukee-
city depot. The boy Is also believed to have
stolen a high-grade bicycle , which Is now
In possessionat the police.

The boy rode hla wheel on the depot plat-
form a short time before the departure o
one of the morning trains , and after looking
around a-llttle picked up a valise from the
waiting room and started away with it. The
valise belonged to W. C. Matthews of Neola
and he happened to bo on the platform when
the young thief started down the railway
tracks. ''Matthews satisfied himself that the
valise was his by a hurried visit to the wait
trig room and started after the young man
Ho soon overhauled him. (He held him untl-
a police officer was sent for , who took him
to the city Jail. Matthews wanted to hav
the case settled during the day In time to
permit his departure on the evening train
and the boy was arraigned before the Jus-
tlce. . The value of the valise was fixed at $6
and a sentence ot ten days was the punish-
ment

¬

prescribed.
The bicycle was not examined until after

the other case had been disposed of , when
It was Inspected. The name plate had been
removed and an Insurance tag bad been
scratched off and the enamel removed-
.Soudruskl

.
claimed he had owned the wheel

since 1895 and had Just ridden It from Chi ¬

cago. The wheel offered a strong contradic-
tion

¬

to this assertion , as It Is an 1S97 model ,
bright and clean , showing no mud or wear-
.It

.
Is a wheel of rather peculiar construction ,

with very largo sprocket wheels , twenty-
nine teeth In the front and ten In the rear ,
red frame and wooden handlebars. Both
name and number have been removed.

Beautiful IMcturea , O8c.
Today we offer one dozen choice framed

pictures for 98c. They are beauties and
worthy of your consideration. In the mean-
time

¬

, for a short time only , you can get a
frame for Just one-halt their former price.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO.

Relief for Cubans.
Sixteen cars loaded with provisions , con-

sisting
¬

ot flour , wheat , potatoes , dried fruits
and beans , pawed through here yesterday
going cast , vlai tbe Milwaukee , and destined
for the relief of the Cuban sufferers. The
consignment was made up In Portland ,
Elgin , Spokane , Hunttngton , and other points
In Washington and Oregon. Other ship-
ments

¬

ot fully aa large amounts are eald to-
bo on the way-

.Federal

.

Court Heconvenra.
Judge Woolson returned from his home In

Mount Pleasant yesterday evening' and will
reconvene the March term of the federal
cotjrt this morning. Assistant United States
District Attorney Stewart tot Judge Wool-
son's

-
private secretary Darter also arrived.

District Attorney Mllea will reach the city
this morning- . The Jury will be called and
one ot the tew remaining equity caws will
b UkM IV. Judga Weoboa atlmatM Ut

he term will be finished In two weeks.
The last week will bo devoted to the crimi-
nal

¬

buslnts ?.

Elected a Colonel.
DES MOINES , March 16. ( Special. ) The

Third regiment , Iowa National Guard , on
Monday elected John C. Leper of DCS-

Motnos colonel of the regiment by unani-
mous

¬

vote. The regiment also elected Cap-
aln

-
Moore ot Vlllhca Its major , vice M. L-

.Byers
.

, who was recently appointed adjutant
general ot the guard. This vote was prac-
tically

¬

unanimous.

Picture Frames.-
Wo

.
have picture frames that will suit

anyone. All kinds to select from and we
will frame your pictures at moderate prices.-
We

.

employ the most skilled workmen In
our house , and we take pains to please our
patrons. Our art department will well re-
pay

¬

you to visit It and see the newest thing*
cut In that Hue. We can satisfy you In
these goods beyond doubt , and only ask your
Inspection to bear us out In this assertion.
When you want anything in the art line
call at the etore of the Council Bluffa Paint ,
Oil and Glass Co. , Manoilc block.

LAWYER IS SHOT DEAD

Murderer Flrcn Six Shot * nnd MakeH
Hid EKCIIIIC-

.DU1BUQUE
.

, March 15. (Special Telegram. )

Six shots rang out at 6 o'clock this even-
Ing

-

and the startled occupants of an office
Qulldlng rushing Into the apartments ot Cap-
tain

¬

William O. ''Lavake found the young
lawyer lying dead on the floor. No revolver
was found In the room and It was supposed
lie had been murdered by a stranger who
had been seen rushing out of the hall and
walking rapidly toward the bridge across
the Mississippi. A stack of bills was found
on Lavake's table and It Is supposed he de-

manded payment of a bill and that In the
quarrel which ensued the stranger shot him.-

It
.

Is reported the stranger was a physician
living In an interior town. The lawyer had
met him on the street , Invited him into the
office and was heard to say : "I demand pay
ment of that bill. " The officers are hunting
for the physician-

.Lavake
.

was commander ot the local camp
of Sons of Veterans and was active.In. local
politics. He was the partner of Senator
Malloy , his cousin , and his brother Is in the
wholesale millinery business In New York
City.

The police late tonight , arrested Jack Me-
Geary , a blacksmith , who answers the de-

scription
¬

of Lavake's murderer. Lavake had
filed a claim against McOeary's mother for
legal service * and ttie pollce Bay the attorney
had been dodging the blacksmith for some
days. The murderer shot Lavake througl
the forearm and baud which he had raised
to protect himself , then sent a bullet through
his heart and a fourth through bis brain.

Condemn a Pending ; Dill.-
OSKALOOSA

.
, la. , March 15. (Special. )

The farmers of Mabaska county are unitedly
opposed to a bill pending In the Iowa legis-

lature
¬

to create a department ot agriculture
for the state , to have charge of the State
fair , dairy Interests , horticulture , etc. An
address to the farmers of the state was
adopted at a meeting of the farmers here
la which they say : "Wo have read the bill
carefully and condemn It from first to last ,

and brand It a scheme to fasten the long
hungry teeth of the State fair on the money
box of Iowa. There Is nothing In the bill
for the common farmer but to pay his taxes
and support several more salaried offlceni In-

Iowa. . We have already petitioned our sena-
tor

¬

and representative to vote and work
against this bill and hope all other Farmers'
Institutes will look upon this matter and do-

likewise. . There Is no time to lose , as the
legislature may soon adjourn and this bill
may be put through with a rush. The state
appropriation will be taken away from each
county and spent at Des Motnes , and all the
good we farmers will get out of it will be
what we can absorb from the one delegate
provided for In the bill from each county
to attend the big winter two days' long In-

stitute
¬

they propose to hold at. Des Molnes.-

We
.

say kill euch a bill and do it now , and
we know of no other way than above
stated. "

DuchesB In I own.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. . March 15-

.Special.
.

( .) Victoria Jennings Ballard , the
English duchess , who lately discovered hep
fortune , IB about to come Into possession ot
the property and title. " Sir Andrew Bed-

ford
¬

, late of Warwickshire , England , has
reached Iowa In search of her. Friday he
went to Des Molnes , after requesting
the chief of police here to find her It pos ¬

sible. Marshal Jones was successful and
at once communicated with him. Mr. Bed-

ford
¬

then went to Roland , Story county , to
the home of Mrs. Ballard'a father-in-law ,

and Mrs. Ballard goes there tomorrow for
the purpose of proving hen identity. Bed ¬

ford's father is the administrator of the
English estate belonging to Mrs. Ballard ,

and has deeds and other papers in his pos-
pcsslon

-
to deliver to her. He came as far

as New York , -when he was taken sick , and
Is now there very 111 with fever. As soon
as identification' la completed the papers will
be delivered to Mrs. 'Ballard. This Is the
duchess who It will be remembered was
stolen from her home when a child-

.Moomihlnen

.

in lovra.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , March 15-

.Special.

.

( . ) The correspondent of the Times-
Republican at Des Molnes writes : "It may
not be generally known ," said a prominent
business man , who is In a position to know
what he Is talking about , "but It Is never-
theless

¬

a fact that there Is a large amount
ot liquor now being manufactured in Iowa.
The statement that eight or ten distilleries
are operating In this state would no doubt
surprise some people , but It nevertheless
true. They are located mostly In Pottawat-
tamte

-
, Scott , Lee and Des Molnes counties.

Some of them are operated only a few days
In the year, and others do a large business.
The make nothing , however , but fruit
brandies. There is no pretense on the part
of any of these concerns that they are obey-
ing

¬

the law ; they are simply protected in
this violation by the sentiment of the
localities In which they are operating. They
furnish a market for a great deal of fruit
and fruit refuse , which would otherwise go-

to waste. "

National Christian Conference.
DAVENPORT , la. , March 15. (Special. )

At a meeting held here , participated in by-

a number of earnest Christum workers who
are endeavoring to form a new national
union ef churches , a movement was started
for a national Christian conference , to be-

held this year In some city ot the Mississippi
valley. The plan Is to unite all Christian
voters tn an organization for Christian work
and for voting together on political issues.
William R. Benkert is the prime mover ID

the matter , and It has been suggested that
the first meeting be held either in Omaha or-
St. . Louis.

lorrn I'renn Comment.
Sioux City Journal : Wo don't remember

what the groundhog predicted , but there la-

ne doubt that we have had It.
Des Molnes Leader : Before adjournment

the legislature should pass a bill providing
for interest on all public funds.

Des Molnes Register : Wo do not believe
tbat a single republican vote in the senate
will be cast in the negative on the final vote
on the board of control proposition.

Iowa City Republican : A bill has been
Introduced In the Iowa house of representa-
tives

¬

prohibiting corporations from furnish-
ing

¬

state officers "with free transportation.-
It

.
is possible that euch a law may be needed ?

Davenport Democrat : It Is figured out by
some overconfident republicans that every
member ot the Hawkeye delegation will be
returned to congress. They are unmls< ul-

ot the fact that there's many a ellp between
now and November.

Des Molnes Leader : The Iowa legislature ,
If It is foolish enough , can prtnent Iowa
being adequately represented at the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Expoeltlco. Thla much the legis-

lature
¬

can do ; but there Is something It
cannot do. It cannot prevent the exposi-
tion

¬

being the largest and greatest ever held
In this country , except , of course , the World's-
fair. . It la not an Omaha show , but a tram-
mUslenlppI

-
fair , and tbe legislature will do

welt to reflect In what repute it will leave
the tate to b umepretented *

**" " *"" *"TT"

GOOD PROCESS IS MADE

Friends of Board 6f ''Control Are Getting
Along -Very Well ,

BEAT OPPONENTS ON- NEARLY ALL POINTS

Oelloveil Thnt thr fYllI Will Vnmn the
Senate on Tlmrmlny or Krlilnr

Schedule for Rx'trnonllnnrjr-
Appropriations. .

DBS M01NES , March IB. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The fitaato has reached section 24-

ot the board ot control bill. Much ot the
measure must be reconsidered and several
amendments taken up which have been
passed over. Dut good progress has been
the order. The opposition has been defeated
at practically every point and has become
moderately docile.-

Trew.'u
.

today Introduced an amendment to
strike out the clause to legislate the present
superintendents Into ofllco for the next six
years. Ho urged that the board should not
have Its hands tied at Its Inception It any
Institutions were governed by Incompetent
officials. The friends of the bill asserted It
was the trustee system and not the per-
sonnel

¬

of the management they had criticized.
The amendment went over till tomorrow-
.Pusey

.

endeavored to strike out the pro-

vision
¬

that In cases where unidentified insane
patients are sent to state hospitals , where
their maintenance would be charged to the
state , their removal must be ordered by the
board. Friends of the bill contended It wn
Intended to prevent neighboring states from
unloading their pauper Insane on Iowa. The
amendment was defeated and the committee
had won another victory.

Senator Funk this afternoon offered an
amendment to section 1 , making the salaries
uniform at $3,000 , the president being pro-
vided

¬

$3,500 under the bill. This will tend
further to harmonize the conflicting interests ,

and It Is now believed the bill will pasa the
senate by Thursday or Friday.

EXTRAORDINARY APPROPRIATIONS.
The senate aproprlatlons committee has

agreed upon the following extraordinary ap-
propriations

¬

: County fair bonuses , $6,000 ;

veterinary surgeon , $5,000 ; soldiers' home ,

none ; Benedict home , $5,000 ; Institution for
the Feeble Minded , $7,500 ; Cherokee aeylum ,

passed ; Agricultural college , none ; College
for the Blind ; $3,600 ; School for the Deaf ,

Council Bluffs , $1,750 ; Orphans' home , $5,300
State Normal school , none ; Mt. Pleasunl
asylum , $11,000 ; Boys' Industrial school , $3-

500
, -

; State university , pending in subcom-
mittee

¬

; Ft. Madison penitentiary , $14,120,

Girls' Industrial school , $2,400 ; Jiew histor-
ical

¬

building , Des Molnes$30,000 ; Clarlnda
Insane hospital , $23,315 ; Anamosa peniten-
tiary

¬

, $43,425 ; employes general assembly ,

$3,500 ; Knoxville College for the Blind , $18-

000
, -

; soldiers' monument at Chattanooga ,

none ; Independence Insane asylum , $13,000 ;
to classify state library , $3,000 ; soldier's'
homo support fundpassed ; Agricultural so-

ciety
¬

, passed ; flsh and game , $9,000 ; Bona-
parte

¬

dam , $2,000 ! " railroad map ?, $1,000 ;
Llnnle Haguewood , $11000 ; James Dullly , $2-

500
, -

; grand total , 21371540.
KILLS MAUIbfURING BILL.

Speaker Funk made af ruling today on the
manufacturing bill'the real purport ofUlch
did not seem to be realize! when It was an-
nounced.

¬

. The measure was reached on the
calendar , when Potterl asked that it be
passed.till tomorrow without losing its place
on its calendar. Several other bills bad
-just been treated In the same way , it being
a tacit rule that this can bo done If there
Is no objection. The bill had been favorably
reported from thoflccnfmlttee on domestic
manufactures. Prefttlsff "made the point
of order that it ought to' be referred to the
committee on suppression of intemperance
and the chair sustained It. Potter appealed
from the decision and1 the chair was sus-
tained

¬

, many members not understanding
the force of the ruling. In effect It means
that the bill goes now to an unfriendly
committee , which will doubtless hold It till
so near the close of the session that It will
have no chance ot passage. Speaker Funk
declares that It has been the common under-
standing

¬

that such bills should go to the
committee on suppression of Intemperance
and tbat a like ruling was made la the last
assembly. In making the ruling he took
occasion to discuss the merits of the bill ,

remarking that it would , If passed , place a
brewery en every four corners in the otatc-

.ExBreaker
.

Byers was In the house today
and says ho made no such ruling at the
lost session. There is much feeling among
the friends of manufacture , but It Is gener-
ally

¬

conceded that manfactwe la killed by-

it for this session. Had It been understood
as It has before It is very doubtful it the
chair could have been sustained.

HUSTLING FOR PLACE.
Some good northwest Iowa man will bave-

a chance at the vacant place on the rail-
road

¬

commission , left by the sudden death
ot Commmlssloner C. L. Davidson today.
News of Mr. Davidson's death was received
late la the afternoon and -was very soon
known tbrougbout legislative and pollt-

I teal circles. It caused a shock to all who
{ heard It , for Mr. Davidson bad been regarded
I as a man of excellent health and In appear-
ance

¬

was the picture of strength. This even *

Ing the question of the successor was freely
dlscueeed in tbe hotel lobbies. There have
been several candidates announced for the
next nomination for railroad commissioner ,

among them are Colonel D , J. Palmer of
Washington , senator from the Washington-
Henry district and chairman of the seuats
committee on railroads ; Jack Morrison ot-

Keokuk , member of house In the last as-

sembly
¬

; A. F. Collman of Corning , Adams
county ; Welcome Morrow ot Tama county ,

who has once been a candidate In a state
convention for railroad ccinmlealcaer. Nonis-

ot these are regarded as exactly available
for appointment to fill the present vacancy ,

for ncno come from the north or northwest
part of the state. It Is expected that the
Eleventh district will come forward with a
strong claim for the place and that by to-

morrow
¬

the governor will begin to receive
letters endorsing applicants. Not a single
Eleventh district man has been discovered
thus far as a likely candidate. A number
of people who remembered tbe convention
which nominated Mr. Davidson the first time ,

when he defeated R. E. Sackett of Sioux
City , -were Inquiring about the latter ; but
when they learned bo la not now a resident

Cure for Rheumatism
WOXDERFUfc EKinScT OP GLOIUA-

TONIO I.CURIX <> THIS PArX-
FUL

-
JHAJJADY.-

A

.

Milwaukee DUcovery That Hai-
llrouKht 1Iu | iilne to Many

IIontekoldB.

The more one hears( of Gloria TVjnlc In the
cure for rheumatism 1no more convincing
becomes the fact thflt hero at last Is the
one cure for the dtsouse , the one great
peclflc that hundreds and thousands of

crippled , helpless and bedridden rheumatics
are awaiting with TSVerlsh anxiety. It Is
the remedy for so-cajled hopeless cases. It-
Is the tonic for the mild or Intermittent
cases. It Is the only remedy that has stood
the test In all degrees of rheumatism.-

In
.

I'lttsburg , Ind. , It cured a druggist who
suffered for 33 years. In one Instance It
cured a gentleman at the age of 9S years.
Gloria Tonic la compounded for the cure
of rheumatism only, and It cures whether
the case IB mild or severe. Through Its
action on the blood , It expels from the
system all poisonous acids , making the
cure permanent.

Gloria Tonic Is prepared by John A.
Smith , 212 Summerileld Church Qulldlng
Milwaukee , V'ls.

Price 1.00 a box. For sale at the follow-
ing

¬

druggists of Omaha ; Kuhn & Co. , 124
8. 15th St. ; Sherman and McConnell Drug
Co. , 1513 Dodge St. ; Myers-Dillon Drug Co. ,
1523 Farnam St-

.Mr
.

, Smith will send you a free trial pack-
age

¬

, testimonials and circulars , by mall
prepaid If you will send him your name ana

ot Iowa , consideration of bis name was
dropped. i

"

nivrrlon ItcniH.-
mVEUTON

.

, la. , ''March IB. ( Special. ) Six
head ot fat stceta were stolen from the feed
yardi at the tig Ilankln ranch , ono mile
south ot nivcrton , recently , A reward ot
$25 per head la ottered for the conviction
of the thief. They were branded XI and
XIT.

Work on < ho coal boring machine at the
Ilankln ranch lias been temporarily post ¬

poned. A. three-Inch vein of coal was bored
through some time ago , but at the depth ot
over 300 feet no moro coal has been sounded.-

D.
.

. S. 'fleam was elected director and
Thomas Thomson treasurer over Dr. S. C-

.Hattcn
.

and H. C. Byars , respectively , at
the school election yesterday.

The Epworth league ot Itlverton baa col-
lected

¬

and tent a large lot ot fruit for tbe
Methodist hospital In Omaha this week-

.Mnkltipr

.

a New Itltiml.
DES MOINES , March IB. (Special. ) A-

commlttco of the Iowa Masonic grand lodge ,

consisting of Judge Granger , ot the supreme
court ; Senator Trewln. ex-Senator Carpenter ,

Albert Head and John P. Grotc , Is holding
mootlngs In this city for the purpose ot ar-
ranging

¬

a suitable ritual for the observ-
ance

¬

of Washington's birthday by the lodges
In Iowa , ,

llookwlth to Pitch (or OMumtrn ,
OTTUMWA , 'March 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Notwithstanding the reports sent
out from Dubuque that Warren ''Beckwltb
the athletic son-lp-law of Robert T. Lincoln
of Chicago , has signed with Ted Sullivan
''Manager Smith tonight received .Ueckwlth'i
signed contract to pitch for Ottumwa-

.lawn.

.

FnrmOOK. .
Webster county farmers have been seeding

their land for several daja.-
A

.

quarter section of land near Fort Dodge
changed hands last week for $38 an acre. .

Henry Olsgrovo has sold to John Arena
ICO acres In Delaware county for 7250.

The creamery at Zearlng receives milk four
days In each week at an average of aboul
5,000 pounds per day.

Grain Is being sold freely at Alia by the
Buena Vesta county farmers. One dealer
paid out $1,600 In one day Oast week-

.Selkirk
.

S. Lingo has sold to James K.
King 160 acres In Page county for $8,000 , and
William II. Gilmorc has purchased of Jacob
P. Klnsey for $8,000 160 acres In the came
part of the state.-

Ths
.

Humboldt sugar beet growers had a
meeting last week and the result of testing
laat year's beets reported so encouraging
that many farmers will grow beets text
summer to bo tested.-

A
.

240-acrc farm In Sherman township , near
Elliott , Montgomery county , was sold to D.-

W.
.

. Shcpard of that county for 12600. An-
other

¬

farm In the same county , five miles
east of Elliott , comprising 400 acres , waa
sold for 16000.

The biggest grain deal ever made In-

Clarlcin , Wright county , came off a few days
ago. P. H. Goslln , agent for the Counselmans ,
purchased about 60,000 bushels of oats. For
a part as high as 25 cents was paid. All
received over 24 cents.

The Cresco Times says that three stock
buyers at Cresco have paid $350,000 to the
farmers of Howard county for stock the
past year , end estimates that $500,000 worth
of cattle have been shipped from Howard
county the last year.

Colorado Women Will Fight.
DENVER , Colo. , March 15. A troop of

cavalry , composed entirely of women , Is a
Colorado possibility In the event of war
with Spain. Mrs. Martha A. Shuto will

organlio the troop. She notified Acting
Governor Brush of her Intentions nnd ho-
ndvlffed her to consult with Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Muss. Mrs , Shuto la secretary of the
3tnto Horticultural roclcty. She Is a fear-
less

¬

equ strenno| and handles a gun or
rifle dexterously.

HIS niCMAIXS AUK l.YIXO IX STATE-

.Fancrnl

.

of (lenrrnl llonccrnn * Will
lie lleltl Teilny.

LOS ANGELES , Col. , March 16. The first
ceremony connected with the obsequies over
Iho remains of the late General W. S. Hose
trans was begun at 9:45: o'clock today , when
an Impressive procession was formed and the
remains of the old warrior were conveyed
to the city hall , where they are to Ho In-

state until the funeral services tomorrow. A
military escort was under the command of
General C. F. Lust of the National Guard.
There were many citizens In lino.-

At
.

the steps ot the city hill the procession
was met by the mayor and the members ot
the city council and crcorted to the council
chambers , where the remains will lie until
tomorrow.-

A
.

military guard from troop D will remain
with the casket , with hourly relief. There

no floral decorations itoday , other than
potted plants , but the casket Is draped with
the old headquarteis flag which General
Rosecrans defended , battered and riddled and
blackened with the smoke of many a fierce
conflict. It bears thin Inscription : "Army ol
Western Virginia , Battle of Carnlfax Ferry ,

Major General Itosecrans. "
Upon the casket re ! s the sword presented

to General Rosccrans by the citizens of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. It Is Inscribed : "My mission
among you Is that of a fellow citizen charged
by the government to restore law and or-
der.

¬

. "
Upon the general's bread are pinned the

badges of the Grnnd Army , the Loyal Legion
and the Army of the Potomac and the Letare
medal , presented by the University of Notre
Dame.

The funeral services at the cathedral will
commence at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning-
.Bishop.'Montgomery

.

will be In charge. The
eight active pallbcarora are : Captain J. F-

.Creesy
.

, W. S. Daubensplck , C. F. Derby , T.-

F.
.

. Laycock , Union veterans ; Captain S. E.
Thorpe , H. D. Flash , Judge A. W. Hutton
and Ben GoodHch , confederate veterans.

Annual Sales over 0,000 OOO Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain In the Ptomnch ,
Giddiness , Fulness after meals , Head ¬

ache. Dizziness , Drowsiness. FliiBlilnKS-
of Hont , L<m ot Appotlto , Costlvonoss ,
Blotches on the Skin , Cold Chllln , Dg-
turbod

| -
Sloop , Frightful Dreams and nil

Nervous and Trombllng Sensations.
THE FIRST D03E WILL GIVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
acknowledge them to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.B-

UECIIAM'S
.

PILLS , taken as direct-
cd

-
, will quickly restore Females to com *

plcto health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irrcuularltlos of the Bys >

torn nnd cure Mick Ilcudacho. , For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And hnve the
LARGEST SALE

efany Patent medicine In tlic World.2-

5o.
.

. at all Drug Stores ,

DOHANY THEATER
ONE NIGHT , THURSDAY , MARCH 17 ,

The The Great
York

Cherry Success.

The entire production complete in military productions.
Carload of scenery and costumes-

."Blue
.

Jeans" was good ; "The Cherry Pickers" is bet ¬

ter.- New York Press.
See the thrilling and realistic Gun Scene ,

SEE PRESS NOTICE.-
o

.

: : : o : : o :

PRICES 1.00 , 75c , 50c and 25c. Seats now
on sale.

YOUR BOY
Has been teasing for a shirt for some time-
.Of

.

course he wants one all the other boys
have them. Why not get him one ? They
don't cost much fifty cents to a dollar will doi-

t.. We have all kinds just received them.
Shirts with collars attached shirts with out
any collars shirts with stiff bosom shirts
with soft bosom shirts that are colored
shirts that are plain white shirts that have
white body and colored bosom all kinds.ofs-
hirts. . And then for the real small boy we
have a waist that looks just like a shirt stiff
bosom , separate cuffs and to be worn with a
white collar. The only thing that makes it look
like a waist is the patent belt attachment

Metcalf Bros.,
18 AND 20 MAIN ST. - - 17 AND 19 PEARL ST.

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG

Peril the Itnril-Worklnv Oritnnii at-
Yonr Hotly With Jnt Whnt The ?,

til-quire.
Hero nro eomo Important truths ex-

pressed
¬

by & well-known professor ot *
Now York medical college ,

"All nature over needs , or ever asks for.-

Is
.

a llttlo help. She becomes overworked-
Is It any wonder she needs help ? "

"Tho heart beats night and day and
ncvcn slops. The lungs are always working
away like A pair ot bellows. The stomach
IB constantly occupied ; so arc the kidneys
and the liver. You cannot give them a va-
cation

¬

, but you can help tlicin Immensely.
Those great organs the kidneys and liver-*
are willing to work , but they need food
and you can glvo It to them. "

"You can easily feed these organs , and
you will bo surprised how much better you
will feel If you do so. There Is a discovery
which Is an actual food for tlio kidney It
Is known to scientists and the world aa
Warner's Sato Cure. Uy all means try It.-

A
.

little of this rcmnrkablo medicine taken
three times a day will produce a moat happy-
effect. . Instead of being tired , fagged out ,
despondent and with little ambition , you will
grow bright , hopeful and happy. Women ,
especially , need a good friend ot this kind ,
and 1 know of scores of laillca who would
not think of being without thla grand rem-
edy

¬
to help them when they specially need

One-Half Cent
with every 10-cent purchase. That's what

our premium checks are , and you can get
anything yoj want for them , from a tin
trumpet to an organ or a plcno , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

cfcccks are worth the cash and OUR MEATS

are the best and as cheap as any place la-

the city. Try the

Blue Front Market ,
130 W. Broadway , ''Phone , 382.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING

AND GOOD BLACKSMITH WORK IS
WHAT YOU PAY FOR WHEN YOU
HAVE ANYTHING IN THAT LINE.
WHY NOT GET THE BEST ? IT-
DOESN'T COST ANY MOKE. INTER ¬

FERING. FORGING AND QUARTKU
CRACKS ARE MY SPECIALTIES , ANLl
THIS MEANS DO DISEASED HOOP3.
COME TO THE NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP , 19 BRYANT STREET , OPPO-
SITE

¬

ICITY BUILDING-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER ,
PROPRIETOR.-

2i
.

: nrynnt St. , Opp. City IlullilIiiR.

For sale , chc-ap , ten-ncro tract of land ,
cor. Madison and iBennctt avenues , Council
Bluffs. C. S. ILefterts , 1OC! Main street.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-

Win. . Welch. Bluffa 'phone , 12S ; Omaha
'phone , 780. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call at No , 8 North Main
street or above teleph-

ones.CLEAN
.

UP.H-
ave

.
your clothes neatly cleaned , pressed

and repaired , ready for spring. Suits made
to order. First class work and low prices-

.J.

.

. C. JENSEN ,

J , B , SWEET ,
Attorney-at-Lnw and

'Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

FARM LOANS FIHt; INSURANCE
SUHBTV IIONDS Lowest Rate * .

All surety bonds executed at my office-
.JAS.

.
. N. CASAUY , Jit. ,

230 Main Street.Council Binds *

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL LUFFS WANT *

FOH RENT

BY-

LEONAnFlTvEnETT, .

10 Pcurl Street.

65.00 per month-18 Penrl etreet , store room.-

HO.OO

.

per month-! Pearl street , next to Per*.
goy'H cigar store.

|23 00 per month Cherry Hill , 10-room house and1 acre , fruit and garden.

115.00 per month 1011 liroadnny , store room.

8.00 per month 1323 Pleatant street , ilx-rocm
house. '

J6 CO per month-15l( nidge street , larso six-room
house.

10.00 per month Avenue IJ & IStli street , two
rooms.

15.00 per month 21st St. , near Broadway , thre-
rooms. .

14.00 per month 81 ! II , tlirec-roora
houbo.

FARMS FOU HHNT.

134 acres fenced bottom land : will build now
houce anil barn (or responsible tenant ; 1.J>

per acre.
107 acres southeast of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; good Improvements ; | : , DO ,

30-acro farm near Council Illufr , J1M.OO pet
year-

.5acre

.

'garden tract , close In , $100,00 per year ,

Good farms for sale or trade cheap ; wilt take
farmB , city propertyt or lock In parl-
payment. . Write for lists or apply to-

EVCHCTT ,

Over 18 1'earl Street.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FJIUIT. 'ARi AND OAIIUEN
Und (or ial < or rent. Dty * Hen. M Peirl

PURE DIIAMAII EGOS , M CHNT3 A SET-
tins.

-
. A. II. Howe. Council ISlufTn.

FOIl BALIJ On TIlADi : , HIOII BltED 8TALl-
ion.

-
. CIO Main t. . Co. Bluffs. la-

.Inunctions.
.

. Albln Huiter. studio
138 Uroadway. Mtrman mctbo4-
of Dresden Conservatory.

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar-5c
Dealer
AVIio
Made

Appreciate
for
*

Trade
a Good Smoke, John 0. Woodward & Co. ,


